Final Open Arrival - Tuesday, November 19\textsuperscript{th}, 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. - Aberdeen, Black Hereford, Mini Hereford, Santa Gertrudis, Wagyu

Release Schedule Junior Cattle: Release at the conclusion of each breed’s show Monday, November 18 - Shorthorn, Charolais, Maine, FB Simmental Tuesday, November 19 - Limousin, Angus, Hereford, Salers, Red Poll Remaining Breeds to be released on Thursday, November 21\textsuperscript{st}

**NEW FOR 2019** All Species All animals MUST enter grounds at Gate 4 or Gate 6 Gate 4 will be open 24/7 Health Inspections will be conducted at time of entry at the Gates. All animals must have a valid Health Paper with Official USDA Identification. (Including all transit animals)

Page 112 WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20 8:00 a.m. – Freedom Hall Ring 1 – SimAngus with Gelbvieh/Balancer to follow Ring 2 – Chianina/ChiAngus with Red Angus to follow 8:00 a.m. Broadbent Arena Ring 1 – Jr Belted Galloway with Jr Mini Hereford to follow Ring 2 – Jr Aberdeen with Black Hereford and Wagyu to follow No Open Cattle Release

Page 123

NATIONAL BLACK HEREFORD SHOW

Superintendent: Tim Tarter

Entry, Arrival, Judging and Release Information, See pages 110 - 112

Judge-TBA Entry Fee- $50.00 (online), $60.00 (paper)

Entry Deadline- September 15, 2019

1. The American Black Hereford Association (ABHA) will collect an entry fee of $50.00(online) or $60.00(paper) per head entered. Entry forms for online or paper for download are located on the ABHA website. Paper forms should be mailed to ABHA Entry, 400 E. Main Ave. Suite 310A, Bowling Green, KY 42101.

2. All animals must be registered in the ABHA herd book and recorded in the name of the exhibitor 30 days prior to the NAILE registration deadline.

3. Cattle must be entered under the recorded ownership 30 days prior to show. Jointly owned animals must be entered under the multi-ownership (all co-owners) in the individual classes.

4. All animals must be properly tattooed and will be inspected at the show. Tattoos must be legible and must match registration papers. Any animal, upon check-in, which does not have legible permanent identification mark (ear tattoo) corresponding to the permanent identification on the registration certificate, is ineligible to show. Once disqualified due to an incorrect or illegible permanent identification mark, animals cannot be re-tattooed and rechecked at the show.

5. Altering the conformation or natural appearance of the animal is prohibited. This includes covering of white skin and the use of artificial tailheads, switches, or any use of false hair. Other prohibited products include illegal or unlicensed pharmaceuticals, or artificial filling. Any animal found in violation will be barred from showing.
6. Any winning animals in any and all divisions may be subject to DNA Parentage Verification (sire and dam only.) If discrepancies in parentage are found the animal may be subject to forfeit its winning position and prize money/premiums.

7. All cattle must meet the health requirements set out by the NAILE Show Management. Any deviation will be just cause for immediate disqualification from the show.

8. All bulls above one year of age must show with nose lead. The right to disqualify from the show any animal deemed unmanageable is reserved by the show committee.

9. Any person found guilty of misrepresentation by the Show and Sale Committee including the age of animal, or not abiding by the show rules, will be disqualified and denied the privilege of show. Case may be referred to the ABHA for further action according to association procedure.

10. The registered owner and/or exhibitor must be a member in good standing with the ABHA.

11. Judges will have no preview of competing cattle or meeting with show exhibitors prior to the show. This is to maintain impartiality for all competitors and judge.

12. If for any reason an exhibitor or their animal is disqualified, their placing/winnings will go to the exhibitor that placed next behind them.

13. Classes are subject to change based on the number of entries

**Beef Cattle BREEDING SHOW CLASSIFICATION:**

**F1 Heifers**

1- Junior Calf - January 1st, 2019 to April 30th, 2019
2- Senior Calf - September 1st, 2018 to December 31st, 2018
3- Summer Yearling - May 1st, 2018 to August 31st, 2018
4- Spring Yearling - January 1st, 2018 to April 30th, 2018
5- Senior Yearling - September 1st, 2017 to December 31st, 2017

**Champion F1 Heifer**

**Reserve Champion F1 Heifer**

**HX Heifers**

1- Junior Calf - January 1st, 2019 to April 30th, 2019
2- Senior Calf - September 1st, 2018 to December 31st, 2018
3- Summer Yearling - May 1st, 2018 to August 31st, 2018
4- Spring Yearling - January 1st, 2018 to April 30th, 2018
5- Senior Yearling - September 1st, 2017 to December 31st, 2017

**Champion HX Heifer Reserve**

**Champion HX Heifer**

**Percentage/Purebred Heifers**

1- Junior Calf - January 1st, 2019 to April 30th, 2019
2- Senior Calf - September 1st, 2018 to December 31st, 2018
3- Summer Yearling - May 1st, 2018 to August 31st, 2018
4- Spring Yearling - January 1st, 2018 to April 30th, 2018
5- Senior Yearling - September 1st, 2017 to December 31st, 2017

**Champion Percentage / Champion Purebred Heifer**

**Reserve Champion Percentage / Reserve Champion Purebred Heifer**
Percentage/Purebred Bulls

1- Junior Calf - January 1st, 2019 to April 30th, 2019
2- 2- Senior Calf - September 1st, 2018 to December 31st, 2018
3- 3- Summer Yearling - May 1st, 2018 to August 31st, 2018
4- 4- Spring Yearling - January 1st, 2018 to April 30th, 2018
5- 5- Senior Yearling - September 1st, 2017 to December 31st, 2017

Champion Percentage Bull / Champion Purebred Bull
Reserve Champion Percentage Bull / Reserve Champion Purebred Bull

Cow/Calf

HX or HB Cow/Calf ONLY

Calf older than 250 days of age on the show date is not eligible to show in Cow/Calf class.

Champion Cow/Calf
Reserve Champion Cow/Calf

The ABHA reserves the right to change the breaks in the classes.